
“You are so loved.” John 3:16 

Bear Cub    
Facts 

December 2   -Cook’s Night 
out @ Pina’s Pizza House 

December 4  - See’s Candy 
sales END 

 December 7-20   - Online 
Scholastic Book Fair  

December 17  - Preschool 
Christmas service cancelled 

 December 18  - 1/2 day  
Preschool Staff NLSA in-
service 

December 21– January 1st  
Preschool CLOSED for 
Christmas break 

January 4   Preschool re-
sumes 

Today, Kayleigh 
shares the Bible 
story of Jesus’ 
Birth .  To view  
chapel please click 
on the following link: 

  https://
vimeo.com/485698799  

Chapel Link 

Upcoming Events   

& Dates to  
remember 

 See’s Candy  & Link  
https://www.yumraising.com/secure/
bethanyls_bethany_lutheran_schools_sees1/candy?
h=TabCra7035&c=ot7933 

https://vimeo.com/485698799
https://vimeo.com/485698799
https://www.yumraising.com/secure/bethanyls_bethany_lutheran_schools_sees1/candy?h=TabCra7035&c=ot7933
https://www.yumraising.com/secure/bethanyls_bethany_lutheran_schools_sees1/candy?h=TabCra7035&c=ot7933
https://www.yumraising.com/secure/bethanyls_bethany_lutheran_schools_sees1/candy?h=TabCra7035&c=ot7933


This year’s Scholastic Book Fair will be an online event!  The Book Fair, 
hosted by the Bethany Youth will run Monday, December 7, 2020 thru 
Sunday December 20, 2020. 
 
This is a great opportunity to check a name off your Christmas List, beef 
up your home library, and encourage reading of all ages. All while sit-
ting on the couch in your pajamas, sipping hot coco! 

Scholastic Book Fair 

The holidays are upon us and so are Dazzle Days! Free shipping on your ship to home orders 
(through Dec. 4). Surprise mystery bonuses. 2-week bonuses (through Dec. 11). Take advantage 
of these dazzling offers and do all your gift card shopping through ShopWithScrip this holiday sea-
son. Every gift card you purchase helps support our organization and adds to your tuition or minis-
try rebate. 

Also remember - gift cards are not just for gifts! Use gift cards to purchase gifts and for your holiday 
food shopping to increase your rebate even more!  Amazon, Visa, Walmart, Target, Vons, Albert-
sons, Stater Bros., Honey Baked Ham and more!  

Questions? Contact Ruth Lopez 

562-420-7783 ext. 58 

rlopez@bethanylutheran.org 

SCRIP Sales  

Parents please join us for Cook’s Night Out at Pina Pizza House.  This event is when a 
restaurant donates  a percentage of the bill amount that Bethany Families spends 
when ordering/dining at their restaurant. For example, if a families dines out at the 
participating restaurant and spends $100 and the restaurant has agreed to give us 20% 
of the proceeds then  the school would make $20 on that bill. Families take the flyer 
so the restaurant can keep track of the totals. Cook’s Night Out monies go to a fund 
that helps the 8th grade class pay for their class trip to Washington D.C.   See at-
tached flier for date, times, and participating restaurant.. 

 Cook’s Night Out 

We unable to offer our traditional Christmas Store for our students this year due to the 
pandemic.  But we do have another fun, memory-making activity for you and your family 
to do together.  We are partnering with AR Workshops to provide a Do-It-Yourself Orna-
ment Kit that you and your family can decorate together.  Each kit comes with 6 wooden 
disk ornaments, the stencils, paints and all supplies for this fun activity! Kits are $35 but will 
offer a memory making activity and a keepsake for years to come – order and make 
them for family members, grandparents, friends and yourself too!  In addition, and which 
we know will be a ton of fun, we’re having a Zoom painting party on Saturday, December 19 
@ 9 AM where you can join us for a fun, family activity.  Zoom link will be issued closer to 
the event.  Christmas is all about family and we hope you’ll look forward to this special ac-
tivity!  Order your kit this week using the google drive link!  https://docs.google.com/forms/
d/e/1FAIpQLSeUMjAf002f8uEdRWc6Vt1zdQdt94qbLusfBf0BeVzGWlDxIg/viewform 

 Christmas Store Reimagined 
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Developmentally, children between the ages of 3-5 years old will test and 
question authority to determine what is and is not allowed. Children at this 
age check the limits and boundaries to figure out the expectations and 
rules of the environment. 

When the behaviors become persistent and maladaptive to an extreme 
degree and they impede with the child’s learning process, then it would be 
recommended that the referral for special services begin. These children 
may also have an inability to form interpersonal relationships with others 
and/or inconsistent moods including depression. Some children may exhibit 
similar behaviors during a stressful time; such as the death of a loved one, 
recent move, change of schools or other life changing scenarios. For that 
reason, it is imperative that the child be observed over an extended period 
of time and not just referred due to a momentary reaction. Contact your 
child’s teacher or pediatrician for additional assistance. 

How do you recognize the difference between a child who is having 
normal behavior issues and one who needs specialized services? 

Parent Academy Parent Academy 

Church Newsletters 

For the church newsletter and updates please visit the link below 

 http://www.bethanylutheran.org/contact-us/chimes-newsletters/ 


